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Cheerful and High

June 12 Trading In securities
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"Jail by Tonight,"
Doom of Quitters

Cnntlnned from Tars One

nndfdw.'nnni0tfln.J)0fWM,on of the m

InKneu ?i5 re.r,,htti"' declare ' wl-t- o

nrreat ?rs l'.,Jred' you Rre commanded
Peraon and report nuch ar-rest Immediately to Frank L. Qarbarlno

TO PUOBE DISCREPANCIES
Policemen art. Instructed to ascertain theWth.f MC,h dlVl8l0n "

vi.iln 1umbcr "Blared In each dl-t- il.

tnl.i" "l" l0 detect dlscreranclea In
irtJSJ .r?Umb'r roB'sl"ed The police nr

wh.VcanaM thorouBhly the divisionsto are assigned.
for ll heM t0 Mrlct aecounlabllltyPfo"nance of your duty aa bestn, can." the proclamation concludes.

home. " cman. Mys h,s receipt card IsSuperintendent "the
ffitehlur0"? hm Wlth"m' n"rt
hi. r."ein. ,f.the man nn Producehe mu"' r,gM" or hVrrted "Telegrams were tent by"'on Smmli
tilon, to each of tho district registrationboards nstructlng them to lay their
SlMrifte hefre the P0"" of th"'"

TO ARREST SLACKERS
Agents of tho Denartment r.t t.,..i.. 1

Philadelphia police today began In earnest".. i..,Bron 01 an cases of failure toZVJ". :da" PIAJ" " b"a.w,wol .uaranai ucnerai crowder to

Frank h GHrbarlno, upeclal agent forthe Department of Justice, said he would
em .mpn run down overy lP sent tohis office In an effort to see that every nTanIt cither registered or punished for failureto register Those who have a bona-fld- eexcuse for not h.ilne reirlstert ni k--

released after they have compiled withthe law. but all who Ime not an accep.
tablo excuse will be turned ocr to tho DIs.trict Attorney for prosecution

It Is not expected that thcro will be alargo number of arrests In this cltv orvicinity.
Frederick J neckcr hat pleaded guilty toa charge of nonregistration. Steen Stan-

ley, who admits th.v he It Socialist andthat he did not reglitoi, had n hearing be-
fore I'nltcd States Commission EdmundsIn the Federal Hulldlng lat night. Hogao no testimony and was held under$2000 ball for a furthn hearing

Stnnley had In his pocket cards of theSocialist party of America, State of Pennsl.anla and of the Reolutlonary Laborers'
Club showed that dues had not been paid
for some time

Tho complete registration of Phllade!-phl- a
will bo tabulated by Friday, accord-

ing to Joseph Smith, the Mayor's secre-tary The count In thirty out of forty-tw- o

districts has been completed
.Many complaints are being made to theRegistration Commissioners by men tem-

porarily cmplojcd in thlt city who any
thev hao not recclxed their registration
rardr from their home towns Steps will
bo taken hy the commissioners to remedy
these matters

PRISON BY TONIGHT,
FATE OF SLACKERS

WASHINGTON. June 12
Acting on orders sent out by Provost

Marshal General Crowder, Federal agents
throughout the nation nre today arresting
all men between the ages of tvvent-on- e

and thirty, both inclusive, who cannot show
registration cards They are expected to
be In Jail by tonight

The week of grm e allowed those who
failed to register for the draft last Tues-
day through misapprehension or other un-

foreseen circumstances has expired Such a
period of leniency was not contemplated In
the original registration plans, but was
made necehary by the large number who
failed to register Juno 5

Attorney General Gregory was unwilling
to believe that the failure of more than
1,000 000 men to register was due to

opposition to th draft, but now
that a week has passed It has become evi-

dent that thore who have not registered do
not Intend to do so. They will now be han-
dled without gloves

Complaints to the Department of Jus-
tice from those who have registered that
"quitters" were being permitted to go about
their buiineis unmolested and that the
burden on those who have registered Is

the million who have not have
stirred the department t vigorous nctlon

By nlghttall a great number of slackers
will have been taken Into custody, of-

ficials of tho provost marshal general's
office predicted Each man will have an-

other chance to register before helng
under the registration laws.

Total registration will be approximately
0,250,000, according to revised figures given
out by Provost Marshal General Crowder.
This number Is mor- - than 1,000,000 below
tho original census estimate

Revision of the figures was made when
Pro' ost Marshal General's office realized
that In using census figures officials did not
take Into account the fact that about 600.000
men of eligible age already had volunteered
for srvlce In the regular army, national
guard navy and marine corps

Another factor In the revision was be-

lated leallzation that Census Bureau esti-

mates made previous to the war rflld not
take lno account the fact that In the pist
threo years Immigration has virtually
stopped

While officials realize there still arc nnny
thousands of quitters, they pointed out today
following the revision of estimates that t'-- t

number would be far less than at first ex
pected

ARTILLERYMEN OF SECOND
HELD ON THEFT CHARGE

Two Members of Battery D Accused

of Stealing Government
Property

Two members of Battery D. Second Field
Artillery, who are accused of stealing two
uniforms and a bolo knife, were arraigned
before United States Commissioner Ed-

munds In tho Postofllce Building this after-
noon and held under $500 bail each for a
further hearing tomorrow.

The accused men, Frank McGahean,
twenty-on- e years old. 841 North Bambrey
street, and James Whitehead. 2123 Harlan
street, havo been In the regiment only a
short time and were seen, the police say,
leaving the armory at Broad street and
Susquehanna avenue, with the Government
property in their possession

Sergeant Major H N Welser and First
Sergeant Paul A Stleff. of the Second Field
Artillery, testified against the men at the
hearltur. They said several hundred dollars,
.nr.tnf Government equipment had been
carried from the armory since tho regiment
returned from the Mexican border.

DEFER READING MURDER TRIAL

True Bill Found Against Zimmerman
in Mill Killing

READING. Pa. June 12. Following the
true bill on appll-catio- nreturn of a Grand Jury

of Henry P Kelser. counsel for the
defendant, the court granted a contlnuanc
of the trial of Horace C Zimmerman, of

Norrlstown. charged with the murder of
Harry Haker. a fellow employe at the Sey
fert mill Daker was found dying with a
buUet through his head at the Gibraltar
Hotel early Sunday morning March 25.

Judge Endllch granted the petition when

Mr Kelser stated that ft number of mate-ria- l

witnesses, one of whom Is now at Lor
O would be unable to be present at

fhls term of Criminal Court,

Quarryman Accidentally Shot
COLUMBIA. Pa. Jun lymie - ";

nanlon of Geoe Daniels, a quarryman.

lllmyer. Vrtnttur revolver tt waa ao- -
dentally discharged. The bu lei pawn
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WILSON IS HAILED
AS ALLIED LEADER

Wins Spokesmanship for
Anti-Kaiseris- m by Note

to Russia

SENSATION IN LONDON

LONDON'. June 12corning at the time when llrltlsh arms
Sm 2.BHcc'?5ful on ,he extern front, the?. fuPr'a,dnt Alison to Russia, settingthe war alms of the United States.
.i8 c"a"(1 " of the biggest sen.-itlon-

Hn...ih"tw.ar star'd It" effect has beengenera, being felt In the Central powersas well ag In the Allied countries
in some circles the Wilson statement Isconsidered even stronger than the petceterms stated some months ago by TremlerLloyd Qcorge.

.i,?."9.!'"!'.11 of ,h'' no1' already seen IsPresident Wilson has been eietated
Aiiia "lJ.ncr Position as rpokesman for theAllies than he had previously occupied

As predicted, the United Stales Is grow-
ing more and more powerful in the alliance
which Is fighting to crush merman mill-tarls-

Tremendous Interest Is manifest oer theresult of the nolo on Russia and the rentrtlPowers The questions most generally iskedIn this connection are
First Will the note keep the Russianreople In the war until victory is at-

tained?
Second. Will It help to bring order out

of chaos In Russia?
Third Will It lengthen or shorten the

war?
The opinion Is generally held thit the note

will result In n freer exchange of viewsamong the belligerents, and this In turn
inny result In n quicker peace than would
have been possible had tho note not been
sent

A note hat been dispatched to Pelrograd
by tho British Government roatllrinlng the
declarations made by President Wilson The
British note leaves no ground for misunder-
standing as to why llrltlsh blood Is being
shed

Equal alarcltv probably will be shown by
the Central Powers Although Germany
and Austria may perslslt In their refusal
to name definite peace terms. It Is believed
that statements will be .'orthcomlng from
Uerlln or Vienna mavbo from both cap-
itals, giving a broads consldciatlon of
war aims than havo vet ben nnnounced

The International Socialistic Penie Con-
ference at Stookh dm baa lost a consider-
able amount of Its Importance In view of the
widespreid results which are already ap-
parent from tho American note to Russia.

ROOT MISSION DUE
IN PETROGRAD TODAY

PETHOOnAD. June 12
The special train which is bringing Ellhu

Root nnd the American commissioners to
Petrograd Is due here this morning Repre-
sentatives of the Russian Government and
tho entire staff of the American embassy
will meet the commission at the station.

The commission will be conducted im-
mediately to quarters arranged for them
In the Winter Palare. which will bo thrown
open for the first time since tho revolu-
tionary flag replaced the insignia of the
old Empire The cnnimlisloncr were met
at Perm last night by Ilaron Limzil.

the Russian War Office, nnd Basil
Miles, special representative of tho State
Pepartmcnt at Petrograd Baron I.amzal
nnd a captain representing the navy will
be attached to the commission during Its
stay In Petrograd

The arrival in Petrograd of the Ameri-
cans will be In the nature of a surprise, ns
the Journey of the commission has been con-
ducted with such expedition and secrecy
that the press and public have not 'jet been
even Informed that they havo left Vladi-
vostok.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS FIRM
AGAINST SEPARATE PEACE

PIITROGRAD, June 12.
"No man In the Russian army dares

ppcik of a separate peaco; If he did his
comrades would shoot him Instantly, ' de-

clared Nicholas Nackoff, a former New
York editor, who returned today from the
front

"I made a tour urging an offensive war.
In behalf of the Workmen's and Soldiers'
Council," he continued "I met nine differ-
ent regiments and spoke. In all, to prob-
ably 40,000 men I think 1 can, therefore,
tpcak with authority when I say that no
soldiers would consent to a separate peace
by Russia."

BILL TO TAKE POLICE

OUT OF POLITICS FAILS

Vare Faction Scores Decisive Vic-

tory Over Penrose-McNich- ol

Forces in the House

By a Staff Cftrrtlponfitnt
HARRISBURG, June 12.

The House of Representatives, nfter an
hour's debate, today defeated the Heffernan
hill to take the police and firemen of Phlla.
delphla out of politics The vote was 82

aje3 to 87 noes
The measure failed of passage three

weeks ago, but later was placed back on
the calendar

The Penrose nnd McNIchol nnd Vare
factions lined up all their oratorical artil-
lery In the lower branch when the bill was
called up shortly before noon, the Vare
members bitterly opposing Its passage

Representative Thomas F McNIchol. of
Philadelphia. led tho fight on the measure
He characterized It as "narrow, mean nnd
peanut politics"

Representative Heffernan, sponsor of the
bill, nnd Beyer were the Penrose-McNich-

standard bearers in tho factional debate
Charges and protests that tho police clubs

Interfered In many recent elections held In
Philadelphia were made by Representatives
Jefferson W. Smith and lsadore Stern, of
Philadelphia.

Smith started with the Weaver adminis-
tration, when Colonel Potter, then Director
of Public Safety, threw the entire police

force Into the polls In the bitter election of
1905 He reviewed police activity during
the last year of Mayor Reyburn'a adminis-

tration Ho finally came to the Blanken-bur- g

administration The venerable "war-hors- a

of reform." he said, "successfully
kept the police and firemen out of politics
until the last year of his administration,
when tho entire force manned the polling
places in the Interests of the candidacy of
George D Porter for Mayor."

Stern, who comes from the "Bloody

Fifth " asserted that the police at the last
municipal election were used ontf In cer-

tain sections, his own district pr.n" pally
Representatives Golder and Reynolds, for

the Vare faction, asserted that the bill waa
ntroduced simply for factional purposes.

Hefferman explained his measure as a
"reform" bill. Representative Beyer. In
urging the passage of the bill, declared that
the Vare men who opppsed the police out of

nolltlcs bill today, voted for a far mors
drastic- measure two years ago.

Representative Slgmund J. Qans finally
nut an end to ine waamns ui lacuonai
linen by moving the previous question and
nhtalnlnc the rolleall. Senator Vare came
over from " Stni6 and Mt ln th ?or
of the House while the votes were being
counted.

JERSEY GOVERNOR A DOCTOR
TRENTON, June 12 Governor Edge

the commencement exercises at Rut.
gera College, New Brunswick, this after-noo- n,

where the degree of doctor of laws
conferred on htm.WM

After the commarjeement reception, this

)U auM w ,

Thnt . I. film Fervtes.
KEET ABDUCTION SUSPECT

Claude Persol, alleged leader of
the kidnappers of the fourteen-months-ol- d

liPir to n $n.000.000 for-
tune, ami who was hinged three
times by n muli who took him from

n Missouri Sheriff.

MEN SWEAR TO AVENGE

'BUDDIE' KEET'S DEATH

Band of 14 Take Oath at Grave
of Baby Killed by Kid-

nappers

POLICE HUNT FOR WOMAN

Believe She Was Brains of Ganp; Which
Stole and Murdered Bank-

er's Child

SPRINGFir.I.D. Mo. June 12

In the fading hours of darkness this
morning, fourteen Springfield men visited
the new-mad- e grave of "Buddie" Keet nnd
took an oath that they would avenge the
murder of the heir to millions

Pour nutonmbiles, with lights dimmed,

slid down tho curving road nnd the men
picked their v.'ay through tho trees nnd took

their places so th.it they made a circle

around the fresh mound. At the head of

the grave tho leader removed his hat. The
other thirteen hats catno off and the men

stood with bowed heads.
".Men. this Is not the end of It." said the

lender. "Buddlo can't rest easily here
until we hnve wiped out the ones who mur-

dered lilm When wo find who killed
Buddie we find who Is going to die, how-ev-

wo see It. Are ou ready for the
oath?"

Thirteen hands wero raised
By tho God that made us, wo pledge

ourrelvps to get revenge for the murder of
Buddie Kcct : to snfeguard our own homes
nnd to clear the OrarkB of the murderers
and stealers of children."

Officials today were Fearchlng for a
woman of enigmatic Identity, who. they be-

lieve, was the "brains" of tho gang that
kidnapped and murdered the Infant son of
J. Holland Keet

The belief Is based on the fact that the
three letters demanding ransom wera writ-

ten in a feminine hand and the discovery
of the imprints of a woman's shoe in the
la.ver of dust on the floors of the deserted
Crenshaw mansion. In the rear of which
Buddie's body was found

Double Wedding at Emaus
EMAl'S. Pa., June 12 A double wed-

ding took place here at the home of Con-

tractor Oscar Wagner, In which his daugh-
ter and son were two of tho principals.
Miss F.va Wagner became the bride of Har-
vey Rltter. of Mountalnvllle. and Miss
Mamie Kehm beenme the brldo of nobert
Wagner Tho double ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev D C Kaufman

Licenses Issued in Elkfon, Md.
EI.KTON, Md . June 12 Couples pro-

curing marriage licenses here today were
Clarence W Wonner and Margaret Waters,
Abraham Secouler and Esther Sokollck,
Matthew Conroe and Catherine Colton, nil
of Philadelphia. Mvron A Newman. New
York, and 1illa M Davis, Philadelphia.
George A Wilson and Elizabeth Haines,
Wilmington Douglas E Ernest nnd Anna
M Price. Warwick, Md , Frank Voll and
Murlal Castor, Camden, N J l John M

I'arrlgan and Marv E Leiman, Cochran-ill- e,

Pa i Andrew Reppert and Minnie
Zlcgenfusi, AHentown , Lawrence Gately,
New Castle. Del . and Elizabeth Clark.
Camden, N J. and Warner M, Hazlegrove
and Rosle L Harding, Pittsburgh, Pa

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clarence ElWn Ambler. Pa . and Mary A. E

Ch.7!" fi4!Tlll.m.",SprJM. ..
Ethel I, Dails. 1311 S Marlcoe

James A Lynch MI.1 I arlton it . and Mollis

nertle
,1 mrnra

P Oeorae
" Krankford rd and Tyson at..

and Helen llrown U2D Winter it
John A Henry Avollo I'a . and Anna M Mui- -

chert i'24- - N 8th at
Frank J Propelto. Uanne. N J., and Mary

Mi N Markoe a .

I, Atood 2H71 Aramlno ave . and
ll'len M Dough-rt- j. 2S71 Aramlnao ave

'nt" r:. Cumber and at., and
Taylor. T718 Jackinn St.

wilt!? II Thomas 5080. E Elkhart at. and
?ina M Ireland 2is U. Thompson at

John 5 Barney. 2517 North Collega ave . and
M2 0'rt '.""'"., Li. ''.."' t, no B Wa.hlnaton aa

and niiialith M Paesarant mi Wynneneld
John IrtT ir 2421 N I'alrhlll at. and Anna

3d at
o"tD...'ralsE Wl.ter at . and Oladya

F.dianl rtlto Torreidale aie. and Ella
M 8ill Torresdale ave

I....; i Toronto. Can., and Morwlne
Goodman 2052 Catharine at.

Ploln.kl E Ann at. and Jen- -

A.blgdnVrF6on?5vod.,oek at . and

John S Ityan. 1M8 Cayma t . and Marion S.
s.nf.rt. 1835 E Monmouin

Henry Williams 1228,. Pine at.. and Lucille
Draft. 1 Oray'a Ferry rd

at,,. and VioletJo.enh A Beyer. 2i05S Croikey
M Koch. 220 M. V

W. Southwlck 19th at., and
NeTlla Karren. 1020 N. 18th at

iflieyOlT; N W.rnocl, at. and Aula

Harry W Waaiier, 258 W. Ontario at and Mar- -
Bitttnhouae.u.rite E Korrherer. 1M7 E

2037 tf. IM at . and Sua.n
Wf.'...nmnj",i..n- -.' "d

2U& Kimball at.
j.mh"'no.ry.,J10 N 13th at., and Mary L.

Hirr?Vl"khdJn.lmor!Md., and Ann Col- -

jo.1,'??' &en.m4h,rln. at., and J.nnl.

joi.ph A Jiuiilnlliy 28S Pierce si., and leie

j,j, uui' df"v urifi"" -- F

IT'S NOW GOOD-B- Y BOOZE

FOR WAR; MAYBE AFTER

Four Offensives Against Liquor
Give Promise of Victory

for Prohibition

WASHINGTON. June 11.
The United Ststes Is going on the water

wsgon Whether It will stay there longer
than the period of the war depends on how
the nation likes the eiptrlment. But a care-
ful canvass of the entlr membership of
both houses today demonstrated positively
thit the "dry" element was In control Their
slogan of "no foodstuffs for Intoxicants" Is
winning converts every day.

There are now four distinct "dry" plans
before Congress. Each of them has the sup-po- rt

of a committee of some organlted group
oi memoers There are numerous other Iso-
lated prohibition programs, backed by an In-
dividual member or two, who probsbly will
merge with one of the main groups when
the prohibition fight begins In earnest The
four big plans are.

First The Senate Finance Committee's
recommendation to be embodied In the
war revenue bill, to tax distilled liquor
at such an exorbitant rate as to mske Us
further manufacture unprofitable

Second The Senata Agricultural Com-
mittee's plan to be presented In the form
of an amendment to the food legislation,
to forbid the further use of foodstuffs In
the manufacture of alcoholic beverages

Third The Gore Hder to the prefer-
ential routing bill, now pending In the
Senate to prevent the shipment of dis-
tilled liquor In Interstate commerce

Fourth The Sheppard resolution favor-nbl- y

reported by the Senate Judiciary
t'ommlttee and now on the Senate cal-
endar proposing a constitutional amend-
ment for nationwide prohibition

The first three of these will receive strong
backing from a combination of simon-pur-

prohibitionists with those "quaal-drys- " who
believe that the nation ought to quit drink
ing liquor while the war rages It Is en-
tirely possible that all three of them may
be passed, and the concerted operation of
the three would have nearly the effect of a
bene-dr- y measure

There Is little likelihood of the Sheppard
resolution being adopted at this session

Farmer Smith's
Column

RAINBOWS EVERYWHERE!
My dears As I go about It gives me a

great deal of pleasure to meet so many
Rainbows

In a room full of forty or fifty children
I can usually pick out the members of the
Rilnbow Club.

How?
By their smiling faces
If sou are a NEW Rainbow, you must

learn to smile It Is not one of the DUTIES,
but one of the PL.EASURKS of being In
our wonderful club

The word KINDMJSS Is very Important
with us we are kind to OURSr.LVns
when there Is no one else to be kind to.

We make the sun shine In our own look-
ing glasses If there Is no place else for It
to ehlne

We know we love most those who are
kind to us; therefore, vie make others love
I'S by helng kind to THEM

If ou knew what a delightful time we
have when 1 meet a Rainbow you would
write and Join now If you are not a Rain-b- o

IV

It Is a great thing to belong to a great
thing of so many members, U trying to
be of SERVICE

Your loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

ON THE FARM

By Former Smith
Billy had heen drnftod'
How gweet It Is sometimes to enjoy the

praise of the crowd, but when Billy was
ready to make his speech on the memor-
able day when there was a grand parade In
his honor, he received a note stating that
he had heen drafted for duty on the farm

"You have nerved tne army faithfully and
and you must go on the farm and serve

our country there for a time and await
orders "

It was a shock to even Billy, for he
thought that he had done enough, but
now he was expected to go out on the
farm and work hard

He was ao overcome that he did not
have a chance to make a speech but that
was only mother surprise for those who
lived In Goatvllle, for THEY expected any-
thing of Billy Bumpus.

Jonathan Goat, who stood beside Billy
Btimpus. leaned over his shoulder and read
the note When they had both finished
Jonathan shook hands with Billy and said,
softly. "Too bad ;'

Billy handed the note to Mrs. Bumpus
and she read It and began to cry "Be
careful " whispered Billy. "You will spill
some tears on my new coat."

o

It seems as though the tears would never
cease Mrs Bumpus was more affected
than she had been whtn Billy went to the.
army'

'There Is no chance lo be a hero on a
farm." sobbed his wife

"I can take care of the rake when It
is teething and raise pigs by their tails."
said Billy, little thinking how It sounded

Jonathan laughed
The note which Billy had handed to his

wife blew out of her hand and floated
down to the crowd below

Obedlah Goat grabbed It and. of course,
read It

At that moment a frm wagon came
through the streets of Goatvllle and what
did Billy do but skip out the back way,
through the crowd on the grandstand and
start after that wagon

'This la better than saying good-by- . he
was thinking when he happened to look
back and there was the whole crowd com-

ing after him
The farmer took one look back of him

and then started to whip his horse
There was nothing for Billy to do but

to turn back and face the crowd It did
not take him long to tell thm that he was
going on a farm to serve his country and
then .before his wife had a chance to catch
him. he was off after the wagon and soon

was trotting along the hot dusty road as
If nothing had happened

"Goodness me!" Billy exclaimed every
now and then "I run going to war once

more What do you think of that'
Toward evening the wagon stopped at

a large farmhouse and Billy scooted off

In the direction oi me ii
Before he reached It he almost ran oyer

Mrs Hen. who had nine little ducks toddling

'Vyou h.r".r exclaimed Mm Hen

Do you know meT" asked Billy, so sur-

prised that his breath was almost taken

"I know that you are a goat, but I do

not know your name. But what are you

doing here?" Mrs Hen took one of the

.h joined IhsTrStrla. Army." re- -

P""I hope you know what that Is." an- -

"Tt'Sia't mome'ni Billy caught alght of the
hired man coming toward Mm with a

Pl"Morerke'xcltemntr exclaimed Billy as
he scooted under the barn.

Soldier, Shot by Boy, May Lose Sight
A shot from an air rifle In the hand of an

unidentified boy may ruin the sight of
Thomas Leekle. twenty-fou- r yeara old, of

States ' ?" !"the United army.
near Eighteenth street and Hunting

p'rk avenue when the jhota fired He
wai removed lo "St Ia-- Hospital. The
boy eecave.

City News in Brief
nt'SH FOIl ri'.HMlTS for all vessels not

propelled by tail Is keeping clerks busy at
the office of Captain Cooper nt tho Phila-
delphia Navy Yard The purpose of the
permits Is to enable the Government to
keep track of vessels operating In this dis-
trict.

nivi:.n.oi.n i.r.ox vtr.isr.H. so:
Market street, while playing ball, was
knocked down by a south-boun- d trolley car
He was taken to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital with cuts and bruises
and possible concussion of the brain.

TALI, noWVSTAUtS resulted In the
death of Thomas Hackney, sixty-fou- r years
old, of 5010 Rhlnehart street, In his home
shortly after midnight When taken to the
university Hospital It was found that he
had broken his neck

THE DUni.IN nr.VOMJTlON nf lOin In
drama form, written by two priests, Fathers
Hurton and O'Shea. of the Annunciation
Church, will he produced tonight nt the
Broad Street Theatre. Tho plav was re-
cently staged at the Academy of Music
before 3000 persons

llAimv A. MACKr.V. chairman M the
State Workmen's Compensation Boird who
underwent an operation for gall stones

nt the I'nlversltv Horpltal, was re-
ported as Improved today

FOl'U TlinUSASH nnt.l.AHS for Pall.
ors' and Marines' Club was raised In ft
minute by the army and nivy committee
meeting at the home of Mrs William T.
farter 2118 Walnut street The club will
be established nt the old Children's Hos-
pital on Twenty-secon- d street.

ACCIM".I OF rimsr.NTINd n worth-
less draft for M0 to tho Mutual Trust Com-pan-

Arthur I, Hltner, of Pen Argvl was
arrested todav and held In $100 ball for
court at the Central Police Station bv Mag-
istrate Beaton The charge of Impersonat-
ing a Pederal officer was also made against
the prisoner bv Vnltcd States Deputy Mar- -
snai James J Kennv

Petrolitc, U. S. Ship,
Reported Missing

Continued from fuaa One

wounded I'p to tho time of the dlplo-mat- lc

hreak miny notes concerning tho
attack on tho Petrollte had been exchanged
between this Government nnd Austria.

The steamship Petrollte w.ir nt this port
last on March 12. when she left the Marcus
Hook station of the Pure Oil Comp.inv
The vessel was owned by tho Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey

NEW YORK. June 12
The Petrollte, homebnund. reported to tho

local Standard Oil offices vestorday from
Gibraltar. It was announced nt the oillces
this afternoon

The Standard Oil Company hid received
no report of the sinking at the time. the
State Department announcement was
made

The following Americans were on board
the Petrollte, according to the records of
the shipping commissioner here

F Fearhter. mate, Templelon. Me
B Frederlcksen. seond mate, Norwegian,

naturalised
Oiaf Mattson. third mate. Brooklyn. N. T.
J .1, Clark. California
J Torrence, chief engineer, Lynwood,

N Y
C G Potter, first assistant engineer.

Dartmouth. Mass.
W Hantcl, second nsslstnnt engineer.

New Orleans l..i
P E Costelio. third nsslstant engineer.

Brooklyn, N Y
Alex Vellaler, Greek, naturalized
Lewis Shavne, mess boy. Brooklyn, N. Y.
J M Sterln, wireless, Averne, N. y.
Jack Moar. Boston
Ch.irle Galta, New Orleins, La.

DieH After Vicivinp; Roily of Son
WILMINGTON. Del, Juno 12 While

walking downstairs after viewing the body
nf his son, at hV home on West Eleventh
street, William II Brennan, sixty-thre- e

vears old. this cltv fell nnd died later In
the Delaware Hospital His skull was fiac-ture-
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ARREST

TWO ALLEGED FAKIRS

Atlantic City Authorities Deter-
mined to Rid Resort of For-

tune Tellers

ATLANTIC CITY. June It.
Lady coppers nre still on the trail of

clairvoyants and sooth sajers, who. gather
In shekels from credulous visitors by
promising to reveal the future. Two more
fortune tellers were arrested on the

procured by policewomen, who have
Instruction lo continue their vigilance un-
til the Boardwalk Is rid of all manner of
fakirs They are also with
the Boardwalk Merchants' Association to
see that shopkeepers do not misrepresent
their wares.

Atlantic City In no slacker when It
comes to subscribing to Liberty Loan
bonds, for at tho present time $1,140,000
worth have been taken up through the
local banks Ventnor City Bank, for

subscribed for f 15.000 worth of
bonds, and has sold, to date. K0.O00

Mrs Thomas P Walsh, wife of the
Colorado mining king, who helped to de-
velop Cripple Creek, la visiting her

Vinson McLean, whose mother. Mrs.
Edward B. McLean, has returned to
Washington Mr. and Mrs McLean will
return to the Traymoro In a few days.

Cottagers continue to arrive In large
numbers Jtr. and Mrs Andrew Webb
havo opened their cottage In
where Mr. and Mrs George Ward and
Mrs Charles Alexander have also takena cottage for the summer

Mrs Florence Huhn Walsh and Miss
Phyllis Walsh are occupying their Ventnor
home,

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles McMullln are vlsItlng Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Walker at their
Chelsea home

Miss Florence C. Lenvltt haa taken an
npartment In Chelsea for the Rummer.

Mr. nnd Mrs Randolph McRae have re-
turned from tholr honejmoon. and are vis-
iting Mrs McRac's father. II. S. Scull, at
S19 Pacific avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwnil Qulnn, of German-tow- n,

spent tho vveek-op- d with friends In
Chelsea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James W Davie will open
their cottage on Vassar Square the

of tho month. Mr. and Mrs. William
nrisiy Havo also taken n cottage on Vas-

sar square, and will nrrlvo the first of July.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. Stnnley Smith, of Over-broo-

will open their Ventnor homo early
in July.

Mrs. Charles Sjkes Hirst arrived at the
Mnrlborough-Blenhel- today, nccompa.

by Miss Williams Mrs, Jack L.
Straub. of Lancaster, Is at the same hotel,
with Mlsa Julia Straub and Miss Helen
Straub

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Bockelmann
the engagement of their daughter,

.lano Helen Bockelmann. to Mr WilfredPryor Irwin, of Philadelphia, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs W. P. Irwin, of Lexington. Va.

Tho Rov. Dr nnd Mrs Emll Hlrsh have
taken npartments nt the Breakers for thesummer mnths

A meeting of the Stato Hotel Associa-
tion will bo held nt the Marlborough-Blen-hel-

Juno 21. which will be nttended by
representative hotel men from New York
nnd Pcnnsvlvnnln Tho object of themeeting Is to form a instate organization
to protect and further hotel

City Hnll Plnzn Program
The Band, under the p

of Silas E llummell, will play
on City Hall plaza. The program fol-

lows:
Overture'-piaba- t Mater" ......TtoeetBlSelection from "Faint" ...ioqnod'Imitation a la Valse" Weber"Scenes rittoresquea . Manenet
Solo for cornet ' . .... Selected
.. ' Koennleke

nsblllaie" .. . oilbt
Wii. Moulin ' . nil) tContralto solo "Carm-n- a ' .. Win o

IWthn Drinker d Albltea.
Mtrche Mllltalrr Franralsa". Ealnt-Saen- s

Ton i.ti: r(iHt'i.AsiFir.TioN
MTfATIII.NS H.NTi:i M 1.K

yol'MI MAN' l'n married lcrra million,
lm buslnpsa exper executive ability,rvpr otnre uork also outfttd. nlch

school graduate st r- -f P fls.1 liUerpff.
"

ltOHMS I'OI! lU'NT
ilir.srMT 4n.M)-W- ell fum rooms alnale.

cumins mna uater near rres Silt.

ServiceSeashore
Beginhin July 1

Leave Chestnut Street end South Street ferries
FOR ATLANTIC CITY Weekdays, fi.10, 7 00, 9.00. 10.00, 11.20 A. M.; ,

1.00, (1.30 Saturday only). 2.00, H.uO, (a 40 Saturday only), 4.00,
4.20, (4 dOdoes not run Saturday), S 00, (o.0 doss not run Saturday),
COO, 7.30, 9.43, 1130 P. M. SUNDAYS, 5.10. 7.00. 7.30. 8.00, P.30,
9.00. 10.00, 11.20 A. M.; 2.00, 5 00, 8.?0. 11.30 P. M.

TOR OCEAN CITY Weekdays. 4.30, 7.00, 9.10 A. M.; (1040 Saturday ,

only). 1.40, 4.00, 4.40, 5.30 P. M. SUNDAYS, 7.00, 9.10, 11.S0 A. M.;
5.00 P. M. i

TOR SEA ISLE CITY Weekdays, 7.00, S.E0 A. Mj 1 40, (4.00 Saturday i

onlv), (4.40 does not mn Saturday) P. M. SUNDAYS. 7.00, 8.50
A.'M.; COO P M.

FOR STONE HARBOR Weekdays, 7.00, 8.50 A. M.; (12.40 Saturday '

only), 1.40, 4 10, 5.30 P. M. SUNDAYS. 7.00. P. U A. M.: 5 DO P. JI.
FOR WILDWOOD Weekdays, 4.30. 7.00, 8.50 A. M.; (12.40 Saturday

onlv). 1.10, 4.20, 5.30 P. M. SUNDAYS, 0.30, 7.00, 8.50, 11.30 A. M.;
5.0& P. M.

FOR CAPE MAY Weekdays, 130. 7.00, 8.50 A. M.: (12.40 Saturday
only). 1.40, 4.10, M.

P. M. Returnirz
SU.M'AIS, Ll .)". ll.H" A. M.',

l.envc
ATLANTIC CITY Weekdays, 6.30, (6.50 except Saturday), 7.00, (7.3o

does not run Saturday), 7.4 3, 8.10. 8.30, 9.00. 10.00 A. M.; 12.00, '

2.30. 4.00, 5.00. 6.00, 8.00, 9.00. 10.50 P. M. SUNDAYS, 10.00 A. M.;
2.30, 4.00. 5.00, 0.00, 7.00. 8.00. 9.00. 10.50 P. M. '

OCEAN CITY Weekdays, 6.05. (6.47 Monday only), 7.00, 7.47 A. M.t
1.56, 4.29, 6.34 P. M. SUNDAYS, 6.35 A. M.; 3.16, 5.26, 0.21, 9.05 '

P. M.
SEA ISLE CITY Weekdays, 7.05 A. M.j 1.45, 4.05, 6.36 P. M. SUN- - '

DAYS, 5.25. 6.05. 9.0t P. M. i

STONE HARBOR Weekdays. 7.00, 7.55 A. M.; 1.55, 4.00, 6.15 P. M.
SUNDAYS. 4.00, 6.15. 9.00 P. M.

WILDWOOD Weekdays, 5.45, 6.55, 7.55 A. M.; 1.50, 2.38, 4.00. 6.20 P. M.
SUNDAYS, 6.30 A. M.; 2.38. 4.15. 6.20, 9.00 P. M.

CAPE MAY Wcekdavs, 5.45, 7.05, 7.55 A. M.; 1.50. 2.35. 4.00, .4.25, 6.15 (

P. M. SUNDAYS, 6.30 A. M.; 2.40. 4.00, 0.15, 9.00 P. M.

1 I

To Refresh You
During the Day

I X 7HEN keen competition and too close

i?WFHP.

DUINK

y V application put your nerves on cage,
then is the time to lay aside the task for
a few moments, relax your tense nerves
and refresh your tired with a glass
of PUROCK, The Purest of Waters.

Tell the Purock Water man to leave
Purock regularly at your office. Purock
and good health go hand in hand.

botthi
gallon dmljohn,40

HIRES
206 South 24th Street
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